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Abstract 

This integration of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) in the 
teaching of nutrition education had become vital as the role of information 
had increased immeasurably as a result of social progress and various 
developments  in science and  teaching. ICT in nutrition education have 
revolutionary impact  on teaching methodology; acquisition of skills and 
knowledge for both  teachers and students. This paper therefore highlighted 
the concepts of nutrition and ICT benefits on nutrition education. The paper 
also discussed the challenges and made recommendations.  

 
 Information and Communication Technology (ICT) can be defined  as the  
design, production,  application and  evaluation of means, modes and methods of  
solving  human (biological, environmental, economics and educational) problems. 
Nutrition  can be  defined as  a  scientific  field  of  study  that  deals with food,  
nutrients,  its utilization in  the  human body,  and its  relationship with health 
(Obizoba, 2004 and  Ajala,  2005). The integration of  Information  and 
Communication Technology in the teaching of home  economics  had  become 
paramount as the  role of information  had  increased  immeasurably as  a  result of  
social progress  and  vigorous  development in science and technology.  
 
 The  National Policy on Education (FRN, 2004)  stated  in recognition of the 
prominent roles in ICT  in advancing  knowledge and skills  necessary for effective 
functioning  in the modern world that there is urgent  need  to integrate  ICT  into  
education in Nigeria.  Functional education system today in Nigeria is vital to 
development.  The study  of nutrition which is multi-discipline draws  inference  from  
the  quality and technological developments which affect the  nutritional  wellbeing, 
nutritional status,  nutritional lifestyle, knowledge,  etc.   
 
 Nwodo (2011) asserted  that ICT have  a revolutionary impact on educational  
methodology globally. Technology according  to  Nwodo (2011) include  computers,  
internet,  broadcasting, technologies, cellular  phones, satellite communication 
involves  the use of computer soft wares and hard wares. In nutrition education, the 
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use of ICTD had caused   a lot of change in the intellectual, emotional, physical and 
skill status of the beneficiaries. 
 
The Concept of Nutrition and ICT 
 The use of ICT in nutrition education helps to  impart in the learners  the 
skill, knowledge, and attitudes necessary for success in occupation  and vocations of 
their  choice (Olaitan, 2011) in the present world, the learner requires skills that will  
help him in the world of work. 
 
 Ugwu (2009) noted that investment in nutrition is an investment in human 
capital.  The benefits of nutrition education are ling termed,   but are consistent, 
reliable and sustainable.  Inadequate nutrition is a major cause of impaired cognitive 
development and is associated with increased educational failure among improvised 
children. (Ngwu, 2005 and Okeke, 2005). Thus on the  above  fact,  nutrition  
education with the use of  ICT which  involves documentations, slides, tapes,  internet  
surfing,  Dictaphone, and over-head  projection  is very  important. In this present 
day, information is life and indispensable, more so, application of its technology is 
very expedient. 
 
 The use of ICT in nutrition education is now more integral not just supportive 
as before. It develops in the learner or user the necessary behavioural patterns and 
aptitude (Anioke, 2009). Nutrition education is being manifest on behavioural 
patterns of the recipient; ICT offers a lot of potentials to the learner or communities 
concerned.  ICT in nutrition education encourages creativity which through practice 
and drill becomes efficient. During micro-teaching computer base institution and 
learning in micro-teaching to enhance mastery of content, skills and attitudes. 
 
 ICT equally can be helpful to the nutritionist, teacher in tutorials which will 
help him to master teaching activities, content and teaching skills, thus expanding her 
horizon; making her more focused. 
 The use of computer in nutrition education helps in evaluation of students’ 
inputs and monitors each student’s level of mastery (Iloh and Olibe, 2011).  The 
prevalence and rapid development of ICT has transformed human society from 
information technology to knowledge age. Improvement on individual or 
communities nutritional status can be enhanced through concerted efforts of 
innovations, exchange of intervention modes, abilities and techniques. The efficacy 
and potentials of computer as a teaching machine promises increasing design 
sophistication. 
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Benefits of ICT   on Nutrition Education 
 ICT   is an indispensable tool for increasing access to improving the 
relevance and quality of   education. It facilitates the acquisition and absorption of 
knowledge, provides developing nations unprecedented opportunities to enhance 
educational   system.  ICT improves policy formation and execution and expands 
opportunities (Urama in Ibam, 2010). 
 ICT skill acquisition is effective in harnessing opportunities in the field of 
nutrition for sustainable development. The benefits of ICT on nutrition education are 
many and laudable in the translation of knowledge to individuals, communities, 
students and teachers. 
 
 Rasaki (2009) affirmed that ICT justifies its investments in educational 
reforms by bringing about economic development. ICT helps to galvanize ideas for 
positive change and improvement in nutritional education.  ICT knowledge will help 
citizens to be responsible consumers that will participate in food safety and 
prevention of malnutrition (Ugwu, 2009). ICT provides access to  information, which  
includes new  ideas,  technical support,  food  safety, food production, nutritional 
knowledge, prevalence  of disease,  stat  of nutrition  etc.  ICT cut across all aspects 
of nutrition.  Anioke (2009) confirmed that ICT helps to reach out to many people, 
old, young, specialist etc.(Rasaki, 2009  and Anioke,  2009). It reduces exposure to 
traveling hazards.  There is also ease in reaching out to new ideas and approaches 
evolving in nutrition.  Anioke (2009) opined  that ICT  is now more  of integration not 
just supportive, it develops  in the learner  or  user  the  necessary behavioural  
patterns and  aptitude.  
 
E-Commerce: In nutrition,   internet can be used to purchase or   sell ideas, 
procedures, and products to many people from different countries of the world. 
Communication: ICT helps to generate income in the individual or communities thus 
reducing poverty.  People from different parts of the world can exchange ideas and 
discuss common issues   through ICT. 
Health: ICT helps in improving general nutritional status of   the populace, thereby 
securing the life of individuals/communities. There is also improvement in the 
longetivity of learners or users. 
 
Challenges 
1. Cost  of Acquiring ICT  Skills: Teachers and students  are  handicapped 

with regards  to the educational resources in the field  of ICT,  the means  of  
acquisition are not  always there  even when the learner  is willing to know  
or  learn.  The cost of mounting an ICT centre is much and many institutions 
cannot afford it, thus hindering its usage in the teaching-learning process. 
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2. Educational Policy: Educational policy in Nigeria and its implementation 
are often not well done.  Its functionality and utility must be considered and 
treated as necessary in order to bring about effective   turn out of issue 
purposed. Educational policy should assess the status of the teachers in terms 
of training and retention. Many good policies had been made and during 
implementation it is interpreted differently from many angles and 
implementation is not always articulated to initiate  proper  participation 
stakeholders. 

3. Power Supply: Presently in Nigeria, electric power supply is epileptic.  ICT 
needs constant and steady power supply.  Many individuals, schools, 
establishments, parastatals etc. cannot afford financially to use the alternative 
(plant) as most of the time electricity is off. 
More so, the ICT room should be air conditioned, but many ICT rooms do not 
have enough fans; air conditioners are dreams. 

 
Softwares: In nutrition education there  is  need  for  the development of  more  
softwares,  to enhance learning and this will play a crucial role in the improvement of 
knowledge and  nutritional well-being. Most softwares are not done in our native 
language, thus the grass roots are not taken into consideration. 
 
Curriculum Review: Using the National Certificate of Education Commission 
minimum standard (NCCE) 2008 for example, the nutrition aspect of Home 
Economics needs to add ICT skills, so as to enable recipients to acquire the needed 
ICT skills and practice them. This will prevent learners not to be novice in the ICT 
world of today. 
 
Poor Funding: Many institutions both secondary and tertiary are not well funded, 
and as such provision of ICT centres or updating of existing ones becomes a dream, 
effective learning of ICT is better incubated with theory and constant practice. In the 
light of the above when funds are provided, and used as given, it will improve 
learning and acquisition of ICT skill among students and staff.  
 
Conclusion  
 ICT education helps to translate knowledge to students, teachers. Its usage 
benefits cannot be overlooked; ICT helps to bring about reforms in nutrition 
education. There are  enormous potentials of ICT,  nutrition  education through the 
use of ICT encourages positive nutritional lifestyle, improved  nutritional status, 
reduce mortality and morbidity rates due to poor nutrition,  above all  improve  the 
nutritional  status  of  individuals  and communities.  
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Recommendations 
Based on the issues raised, the following recommendations are proffered: 

1. There should be rapid expansion and upgrading of ICT facilities of all levels 
of our educational system.   

2. Development of software packages to fit/suit our culture, environment 
especially in mother tongue should be put in place. This will help to 
disseminate nutritional information to the grass root. 

3. Staff and students training/update in latest computer literacy are necessary.  
So that trainers (nutritionist, teachers, and dietitians) can be better equipped.  
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